Guide to Applying to Degree
Seeking
Masters, Specialist, or PhD
Programs
Educational Leadership & Research Methodology
School Leaders (K-12) Leaders
School Leadership Degree Programs Application Process Overview

• Three-Step Process
  – Pre-Application Preparation
  – University Application Procedures
  – Department of Educational Leadership and Research Methodology Procedures
Pre-Application Preparation

• Register for and take the Graduate Record Exam (GRE) via ETS
  – ETS (GRE) website: www.ets.org
  – Select date and testing location
ETS Website: Link to GRE Test
ETS: Create GRE Account

Sign in to Create Account
ETS: Register for GRE Online

Click Here to Register Online

Register for the GRE® revised General Test

The GRE® revised General Test is available at about 700 test centers in more than 160 countries. It is offered as a computer-based test year round at most locations around the world and as a paper-based test up to three times a year in areas where computer-based testing is not available.

Which test format is offered in my location?

You can register for either the computer-based test or the paper-based test with a valid credit or debit card through your My GRE Account.

Register Online Now

Note: Online registration is not available for test takers with disabilities or health-related needs requesting accommodations; test takers requesting fee reductions, standby testing, or Monday testing; or for test takers in Nigeria.

See other ways to register for the computer-based test or the paper-based test.

Important Things to Remember When Registering for the GRE revised General Test

- You are responsible for bringing valid and acceptable identification when you report to a test center. Additionally, you are responsible, as outlined below in “The Name You Use When Registering,” for ensuring that the name you use to register exactly matches the name on the ID document(s) you present at the test center.
ETS: Create Account or Sign In

https://mygre.ets.org/greweb/login/login.jsp?WT.ac=gre_revised_r_btn

Sign In to Your GRE® Account

Note: On Sunday, February 12, 2012 from 11:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. New York time, registration for the computer-based GRE® revised General Test will be unavailable due to scheduled maintenance. Test takers in Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and Korea will not be able to register online during this period. We apologize for any inconvenience.

If you have an existing ETS® or Praxis® User Name and Password, please enter that User Name and Password below.

Returning User
User Name: 
Password: 
Sign In
Forgot User Name | Forgot Password

New User
Signing up allows you to:
• Register online for a GRE General or Subject Test
• View/Print paper-based admission ticket
• View scores online
• Order additional score reports
• Register for the free GRE Search Service

Sign Up
ETS: FAQs About the GRE

Revised General Test
- About the Test
- Register for the Test
- Prepare for the Test
- Scores
- Frequently Asked Questions

Subject Tests

Frequently Asked Questions About the GRE® revised General Test

- General Information
- Test Content
- Registration
- Test Preparation
- Test Administration
- Scoring and Reporting

*For those taking the paper-based GRE revised General Test, calculators are provided at the test center for use during the test.
Application Procedures

• Take the GRE
  (Ensure that the school listed is Florida Atlantic University)

• Apply online to the Graduate College at
  http://www.fau.edu/graduate/applyonline/index.php

• Fee Payment: Pay fees online with a credit or debit card.